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Objectives 

Decision-making context for Medicare health plan 
choice

Overview of and key findings from the “Choose with 
Care” project

Application of findings for policy and practice in 
Medicare education and health plan choice given the 
Medicare prescription drug benefit
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Becoming Eligible for Medicare Involves 
Making Choices

2 million Americans turn age 65 each year

Decisions include…
Get insurance to supplement Medicare?  Fee-for-
Service, managed care? Where from (individually-
purchased, employer-based, TRICARE, VA, etc)? 
Which plan?
Get prescription drug coverage? Which type (As 
part of a plan or as a standalone drug plan)? From 
where? Which plan?
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Challenges to Informed Choice by Consumers

Low knowledge of the Medicare program
Changing nature of the Medicare program
Acronyms and Terminology

Low levels of health literacy

Cognitive impairment

Lack of access to important information sources, such as the 
Internet

Need to obtain information from multiple sources

Large number of options to compare
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Why did we consider employers as our main 
dissemination channel?

Many beneficiaries prefer personal and local sources of 
information to learn about Medicare

Employers are one of the most recognized and accessible 
sources of information about health insurance

Majority of American workers are employed in firms that have a 
human resources department who provide retirement information 
of some kind

One-third of beneficiaries have Medicare supplemental coverage 
through employer-based retiree group coverage
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Development of the “Choose with Care” 
System

Four phases of development, testing, and revision
Phase 1 – interviews with HR staff and focus 
groups with retirees at four employer sites
Phase 2 – drafting the consumer products, multiple 
rounds of usability testing with consumers and 
refining products after each round
Phase 3 – randomized laboratory experiments
Phase 4 – development of the employer products, 
interviews with HR staff, and an expert panel 
meeting
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Employer Sites

Four employers
Three in Portland, OR and one in Durham, NC
All offer retiree health insurance
Vary in industries and educational backgrounds of 
employees
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Key Findings from HR Staff Interviews

Employers are trying to accomplish multiple educational activities with 
limited resources

Employers use a variety of time consuming and labor intensive methods 
to educate employees about retiree health insurance

Limited number of staff who can dedicate time to these activities

Retirees have limited knowledge about Medicare and how their 
employer plan coordinates with Medicare

Retirees find it difficult to understand why health care costs are so high 
– employers trying to make retirees aware of the cost-sharing they are 
doing to help minimize employees’ out of pocket costs

HR staff members admit having difficulty keeping current with Medicare 
policies given their evolving nature
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Key Findings from Retiree Focus Groups

Confused about coordination of benefits with 
Medicare

Difficulty in knowing what questions to ask when 
deciding on a Medicare plan

Disappointed that their company did not provide 
better comparisons of available options

Expressed a desire for materials specifically geared 
towards retirees
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“Choose with Care” Products

Consumer Products
“Teaser”
Part 1 booklet – introduction to Medicare
Part 2 booklet and website – health plan 
comparison tool

Employer Products
Implementation guide
Implementation worksheet
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Principles Used in Materials Development

Findings from Interviews and Focus Groups, health communication 
theory, and content and format lessons learned from previous research:

Keep information short and simple
Link new, unfamiliar information with more familiar information
Provide structural assistance
Break down a more complex choice task into smaller steps
Use signaling to highlight key content
Layer information to make the same materials useful for people who 
want more versus less detail
Lower the reading level
Use larger font sizes and styles appropriate for older adults
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Summary of Findings

Usability testing and laboratory experiments –
participants understood and successfully used the 
materials to learn about Medicare and to compare 
their health plan choices

Employers reacted positively to the products and 
almost all reported that they would consider using the 
products to supplement their current strategies for 
educating their employees/retirees about Medicare
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Current Situation

The Medicare prescription drug benefit adds many additional 
choices that beneficiaries will need to make (private prescription 
drug plan, Medicare Advantage plan, retiree health plan)

In a 2004 Kaiser-Hewitt survey of private sector employers, 
nearly three-quarters of employers said that they are likely to 
provide educational materials about the Medicare drug benefit to
their retirees

Many of the lessons learned from our project and from previous 
research that focused on developing and testing formats for 
health plan quality should be considered when developing 
materials to present comparative information on Medicare 
prescription drug plan options
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Application of Findings

Start from and build on consumers’ current knowledge and 
concerns when educating consumers about their options

Limitations in the amount of information consumers can acquire, 
use and remember – willingness to acquire and evaluate 
information is affected by motivation, attention, and perception

Choose most important and useful points to communicate
Provide the information in clear and appealing ways 

People are more likely to actively process information if they 
perceive it to be personally relevant and appealing

Tailor information for employees/retirees of a specific 
company
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Application of Findings (con’t)

Make it easy for employers to help retirees
Develop and provide templates that are easy to 
tailor
Provide “ready to use” information that they can 
post on their intranet site or include in 
employee/retiree newsletters
Develop and provide employers with “pre-
packaged” curriculums that can be incorporated 
into retirement seminars that employers already 
conduct
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